JOIN THE NAB AFL AUSKICK TEAM

NAB AFL Auskick makes learning to play AFL fun and easy for boys and girls. Through weekly coaching sessions they will learn the skills of the game just like their AFL heroes.

By getting involved they will:

★ Learn the basic skills of AFL
★ Be part of a great team
★ Meet new friends and teammates
★ Play non-contact AFL games
★ Have fun with friends

Imagine your child's excitement as they kick their first goal, making memories that will last a lifetime - this is the little big time!

Shane Crawford
NAB AFL Auskick Ambassador
1999 Brownlow Medallist
2008 Premiership Player

HOW TO REGISTER

To easily register and pay online for NAB AFL Auskick, just follow these simple steps:

★ Visit aflauskick.com.au
★ Enter your postcode in the centre locator
★ Select the centre you would like to attend
★ Complete the registration questions
★ Pay your registration online

AFL Victoria is only accepting online payments

It's that easy! For more information, contact your local centre coordinator.